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APPENDIX A. PROGRAM DIRECT COSTS 
A . l INTRODUCTION 
To enable determinat ion of the cost impact assoc ia ted with smal l changes to 
the miss ion models descr ibed in this final r epor t , individualized p r o g r a m 
direct costs for each satel l i te p r o g r a m a r e presen ted in this Appendix. This 
breakdown provides the "activity level dependent c o s t s " for each satel l i te 
p r o g r a m . Thus, for example , the cost impact of el iminating one satel l i te 
p rogram from the miss ion model is obtained by the reduction of the "activity 
level dependent c o s t s " associa ted with that pa r t i cu la r satel l i te p r o g r a m . 
The "activity level dependent cos t s , " or , m o r e simply, p r o g r a m di rec t c o s t s , 
a r e comprised of the total payload cos t s (as these cos ts a r e s t r ic t ly p r o g r a m 
dependent) and the d i rec t launch vehicle c o s t s . As all launch vehicle costs 
a re not totally p r o g r a m dependent ( e . g . , range support , supply depot, e t c . ) , 
only those inc rementa l launch vehicle cos ts associa ted direct ly with the 
satell i te p r o g r a m a r e cons idered . For expendable launch vehicles the di rect 
costs include the vehicle investment ha rdware cos ts and the launch operat ions 
cos t s . For the reusable STS vehicles the d i rec t costs include only the launch 
operat ions , r ecovery opera t ions , command and control , vehicle maintenance , 
and propellant support . The costs associa ted with amor t iza t ion of reusable 
vehicle investment , RDT&E range support , e t c . , a r e not included. 
P r o g r a m direct costs a r e presented for the following specific c a s e s : 
Case Launch Vehicle System Payload System 
Case A Current Expendable Current Expendable 
Case B New Low Cost Expendable Best Mix 
Case C STS (Space Tug IOC-1979) Best Mix 
Case C- l STS (Space Tug IOC-1979) Current Expendable 
Adapted for Reuse 
Case C-2 STS (Space Tug IOC-1985)* Best Mix 
Case K STS (Space Tug IOC-197 9) With Best Mix 
Sortie Missions Included 
Agena and Centaur upper s tages 1979 - 1984. 
III-A-1 
1. 2 
A. 2 COST INPUT DATA 
The payload cost data a r e obtained direct ly from the t ime-phased payload 
p r o g r a m cost data presen ted in the main body of Volume III. These costs 
r ep re sen t total payload cos ts on a cash flow b a s i s . 
The d i rec t launch vehicle cos ts a re obtained from the average launch vehicle 
cost per flight data presen ted in Volume III. These costs r ep re sen t the direct 
operating costs (DOC), or u s e r cha rge , a t t r ibutable to each individual launch 
vehic le . Tables A-2 through A- 7 p resen t a summary of the expendable and 
reusab le launch vehicle DOC for each of the six cases cons idered . As the 
expendable launch vehicle costs a re r a t e dependent, their cos ts will vary 
for the two different launch s i tes (ETR and WTR) and for the different cases 
cons idered . As a resul t of this ra te dependency, any change in the launch 
ra te of a specific launch vehicle will a l te r i ts d i rect cost per flight. As a 
rule of thumb, the cost per flight of any expendable launch vehicle is p ro -
-0 2 port ional to (annual launch ra te ) ' , or 
CL oc (Rf ° ' 2 
where 
CT = Direct cost per flight 
R = Annual launch ra te 
Though the above approximation is not an exact represen ta t ion of the actual 
c o s t / r a t e re la t ionship , it should be sufficiently accura te for a s se s s ing smal l 
var ia t ions in the mis s ion mode l . 
III-A-2 
In o rde r to present the launch vehicle costs on a cash flow bas i s , in a manner 
s imi la r to the payload cost data, the costs a r e spread over a th ree year pe r -
iod in accord with the schedule in Table A - 1 . 
Table A- 1. Launch Vehicle Cost Flow 
Expendable Launch 
Vehicles (including 
ha rdware and di rect 
operat ions) 
STS 
n - 2 
25% 
0% 
n - 1 
55% 
0% 




The above cost spreading for the expendable vehicles r ep re sen t s only an 
average value for the many vehicles cons idered . Therefore , exact compar i -
son on a y e a r - b y - y e a r bas is with the launch vehicle costs presented in Volume 
III is not poss ib le . The total expendable launch vehicle d i rect cos t s , how-
ever , will be comparab le . 
A. 3 PROGRAM COSTS DUE TO RELIABILITY 
A descr ipt ion of the launch vehicle re l iabi l i ty and payload infant mor ta l i ty 
considered in evaluating the total sys t em costs is provided in Section 3.3 of 
Volume V of this r e p o r t . All of the launch vehicle rel iabi l i ty and payload 
infant mor ta l i ty cost e s t i m a t e s , with the exception of the three Space Tug 
non- recoverab le fa i lures , a r e considered as d i rec t operating costs and a r e 
consequently included in the individual p r o g r a m direct costs presented in 
this Appendix. Table A-8 s u m m a r i z e s the methodology of incorporat ing 
these effects into the cost ana ly s i s . 
A.4 INDIVIDUAL PROGRAM DIRECT COSTS 
The p r o g r a m di rec t costs a r e presen ted in computer tabular printout form. 
Three separa te formats a r e uti l ized: two summary tabular formats and an 
individual p r o g r a m format . 
HI-A-3 
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The f i rs t s u m m a r y format p resen t s d i rec t p r o g r a m total costs in t e r m s of 
total payload c o s t s , launch vehicle d i rec t c o s t s , and p r o g r a m di rec t cos ts 
on a satel l i te p r o g r a m - b y - p r o g r a m bas is (refer to Tables A-9 , A-14, A-17, 
and A-20) . 
The second s u m m a r y format p re sen t s d i rec t p r o g r a m life cycle costs on a 
p r o g r a m - b y - p r o g r a m b a s i s . These cos t s group both the launch vehicle 
d i rec t costs and payload total costs on a year by year bas i s (refer to Tables 
A-10, A - l l , A-12, A-15 , A-18 , a n d A - 2 1 ) . 
The third format p re sen t s life cycle costs for each p r o g r a m , in t e r m s of 
payload total cos t s , launch vehicle d i rec t cos t s , and p r o g r a m direct costs 
(refer to Tables A - 1 3 , A-16, A-19 , and A-22) . Each sate l l i te p r o g r a m is 
presented on a separa te computer printout sheet , with the following informa-
tion provided in addition to the cost data: 
(a) Number of payloads launched (for the STS this 
includes new and refurbished payloads) . 
(b) Expendable launch vehicle types and number 
of l aunches . 
(c) Number of Space Shuttle and reusable Space 
Tug launches and number of Space Tugs 
expended. 
(d) The launch s i te (ETR or WTR). 
The individual p r o g r a m cost data a r e presented by c a s e s in accordance with 
the following schedule: 
Section 1: Cases A, B, C (Tables A-9 , A-10 , A - l l , A-12 , A-13) 
Section 2: Cases A, B, C - l (Tables A-14, A-10, A - l l , A-15, A-16) 
Section 3: Cases A, B, C-2 (Tables A-17, A-10 , A - l l , A-18 , A-19) 
Section 4: Case K (Tables A-20, A - 2 1 , A-22) 
Note that the data in each section a r e organized by the c a s e s to be compared, 
so that tables previously used often a r e repeated for the convenience of the 
u s e r . The cases a r e those descr ibed in the main text of Volume III and listed 
III-A-4 
5 
on page I I I -A-1 . The expendable launch vehicle cases (Cases A and B) a re 
repeated in the f i r s t t h ree sections to provide easy compar ison with the 
different STS cases considered. Case K has a slightly a l tered miss ion model 
from Cases A and B and is therefore not compared with them. 
(Edi tor ' s Note: There is a difference in terminology between this volume and 
Volumes II and V as r e g a r d s two NASA payloads. Tables A-9 through A-22 
l is t a "Radio Exp lo re r " which in Volumes II and V is r e f e r r ed to as "Astronomy 
Explorer B. " Also, these tables l ist an "Astronomy Explore r" which in 
Volumes II and V is called "Astronomy Explorer A. ") 
III-A-5 
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Table A - 4 . Direct Launch Vehicle Costs Space 
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Table A - 5 . Direct Launch Vehicle Costs Space 
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Table A - 6 . Direct Launch Vehicle Costs Space 
Transpor ta t ion System, Case C-2 
VEHICLE 
SCOUT 
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Table A - 7 . Direct Launch Vehicle Costs Space 
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The DoD P r o g r a m s portion of Table A-9 
a r e contained in Volume VI, Classif ied 
Addendum, pages III-A-16 a nd I I I -A-17 . 
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The DoD P r o g r a m s portion of Table A-10 
a r e contained in Volume VI, Classified 
Addendum, pages III-A-21 and I I I -A-22 . 
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The DoD P r o g r a m s portion of Table A-11 
a r e contained in Volume VI, Classified 
Addendum, pages III-A-26 and III-A-27. 
III-A-26 and III-A-27 
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The DoD P r o g r a m s portion of Table A- 12 
a re contained in Volume VI, Classified 
Addendum, pages III-A-31 andI I I -A-32 . 
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The DoD P r o g r a m s portion of Table A-13 
a r e contained in Volume VI, Classif ied 
Addendum, pages III-A-98 through III-A-116. 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The DoD P r o g r a m s portion of Table A-14 
a re contained in Volume VI, .Classified 
Addendum, pages III-A-120 and I I I -A-121. 
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The DoD P r o g r a m s portion of Table A-10 
a r e contained in Volume VI, Classified 
Addendum, pages III-A-125 and III-A-126. 
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The DoD P r o g r a m s portion of Table A-11 
a r e contained in Volume VI, Classif ied 
Addendum, pages III- A- 130 and III- A- 131. 
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The DoD P r o g r a m s portion of Table A-15 
a r e contained in Volume VI, Classified 
Addendum, pages III-A-135 and III-A-136. 
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The DoD P r o g r a m s portion of Table A-16 
a r e contained in Volume VI, Classif ied 
Addendum, pages III-A-202 th ru III-A-220. 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The DoD P r o g r a m s portion of Table A-17 
a r e contained in Volume VI, Classif ied 
Addendum, pages III-A-224 and III-A-225. 
I l l -A-224 and III-A-225 
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The DoD P r o g r a m s portion of Table A-10 
a r e contained in Volume VI, Classified 
Addendum, pages III-A-229 and A-230. 
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The DoD P r o g r a m s portion of Table A-11 
a r e contained in Volume VI, Classified 
Addendum, pages III-A-234 and III-A-235. 
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The DoD P r o g r a m s portion of Table A-18 
a r e contained in Volume VI, Classified 
Addendum, pages III-A-239 and III-A-240. 
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The DoD P r o g r a m s portion of Table A- 19 
a r e contained in Volume VI, Classified 
Addendum, pages III-A-306 thru III-A-324 
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The DoD P r o g r a m s portion of Table A-20 
a r e contained in Volume VI, Classif ied 
Addendum, pages III-A-330 and II I -A-331. 
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The DoD P r o g r a m s portion of Table A-21 
a r e contained in Volume VI, Classif ied 
Addendum, pages III-A-336 and III-A-337. 
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